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ANNOUNCEMENTS, REMINDERS AND EVENTS

Thank You -- Thanks to all who helped out with VBS Day Camp this 
week.  We had an average of  44 kids each day enjoying lessons, crafts, 
games, music, lunch and snacks.

      Teachers:  Lisa Franks, Laura Jury, Julie McKinley

      Kitchen:  Sherry McNees, Nikki Maertin, Sharon Shyrigh, 
 Brenda Hicks, Dorothy Williams, Shanda Carpenter, 
 Marcia Wilcox

      Crafts:  Jill Siler, Gary Williams, Kathy Reger

      Helpers:  Caleb and Max Byler, Gillian Carpenter,  Luke Long,   
 Gabe Erwin, Elaina Long, Krystal and Kevin Stutzman

And thank you for the scholarship and cookie donations!!
      
Church Council meets today following worship service.

Harvest Table -- “leave some, take some” extra produce from the gar-
den on the table in the lobby.

Kids Day -- Want to help out at this year’s Polish Festival Kids Day on 
Friday, July 16?  See Jen Byler for more information.

En Gedi Music Festival -- a two day event in Leonidas featuring art-
ists  Mandisa, Colton Dixon and Rhett Walker is on July 23-24, 2021.  
For more information, go to www.engedimusicfest.com or see Melissa 
Houtz.

LifeWalk&Run -- Saturday, August 7 at First Baptist Church in Cold-
water.  A 5K run and 1 mile walk, plus lots of other activities, all to 
benefit Beginnings Care for Life Center.  Registration forms are in the 
lobby or go to www.beginningscare.com

Ways to Give: Offering plates are in the lobby.  Donations can be 
made online by going to bethelgilead.org (Donate tab), or by scanning 
the QR code to the left and using Paypal. You can authorize a monthly 
debit from your bank account by completing a form (on the informa-
tion desk in the lobby or contact the office).    
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Live the Life with Prayer

 
Call to Worship:  Holy Spirit
Opening Worship:
 Lord Reign In Me
           Step by Step
           Oh Lord You’re Beautiful
 Eyes Open
               
 Message:                           21 Great Saints
                                ....Imitate their faith (Hebrews 13:7)

     Introduction:       Jonah -- Bouncing Back From Failure
                           
  I.     (Jonah 1) Running from Responsibility
         *The Assyrian Assignment  (Nahum 3:1)

         *A Downward Spiral

         *Things get fishy!

  II.   (Jonah 2)  Returning to your base (God)
        *Crisis:  Cause and Effect
        *Security Check
        *Surrender (Repentance)
       
 III.     (Jonah 3) Getting it right the second time!
       *Back to the beginning. 
       *Wholehearted obedience
       *Ninevah turns to God!
       *The Rest of the Story (Chapter 4)
                                         
                                            Application 

              

     1.  What are you responsible for?
     2.  What has been your crisis response in the past?
     3.  Are you capitalizing on the second chances God has given you?
                               
 Closing Song:   The Blessing
         

Recent additions

       Jen Byler -- diverticulitis
        Becky Smotherman -- pain in shoulders and neck
        Neil Hannah -- heart and lung issues
       Sue Craft -- sciatic nerve issues
        Emily Britton -- knee surgery complications
        Jonas Rigg -- sciatic nerve issues -- in rehab in Ft. Wayne
        Lisa Franks -- pain management 
        Dale Davis - dialysis and chemo treatments
        
Praise
        Tim and Kristi Long’s new son -- Mark Emmanuel -- born May 28       
Continue to Remember Those in Need
       Jennie deAraujo’s cousin’s son, Nate, pray for strength and immunity     
       Russ Heckathorn -- immunotherapy for lung cancer
       Steve Byler’s sister, Joyce - cancer
       Bart Burnside -- health issues

 Arwen Mallay -- twelve-year-old being treated for stage 4 neuroblastoma 

     

Remember Our Homebound/Shut In Members
Norita Skinner -- Maple Lawn
Shirley Bogen --  Drew’s Place

Pray for our nation during these uncertain days

  

     
         “We honor God through regularly assembling together to worship Him as Lord,
                  study and obey His word, and attend to the needs of His people.  
                When we leave, we go out commissioned as Christ’s representatives
                                                     to a needy world.”

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=+Jonah+1&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=+++Nahum+3%3A1&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Jonah+2&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Jonah+3&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Jonah+4&version=NIV


Holy Spirit
There’s nothing worth more
That will ever come close

No thing can compare
You’re our living hope

Your Presence

I’ve tasted and seen
Of the sweetest of loves

Where my heart becomes free
And my shame is undone
In Your Presence, Lord

Holy Spirit, You are welcome here
Come flood this place and fill the atmosphere

Your glory God is what our hearts long for
To be overcome by Your presence Lord

Your Presence, Lord, Your Presence
Oh God, how we love Your Presence

Let us become more aware of Your Presence
Let  us experience the glory of Your goodness
Let us become more aware of Your Presence
Let  us experience the glory of Your goodness

Let us become
more aware of  Your Presence

Let us experience
The glory of Your goodness

Holy Spirit, You are welcome here
Come flood this place and fill the atmosphere

Your glory God is what our hearts long for
To be overcome by Your Presence Lord

             

Lord Reign in Me
Over all the earth, You reign on high

Every mountain stream, every sunset sky
But my one request, Lord, my only aim

Is that You’d reign in me again

Lord, reign in me, reign in Your power
Over all my dreams, in my darkest hour

You are the Lord of all I am
So won’t You reign in me again

Over every thought, over every word
May my life reflect the beauty of my Lord

You mean more to me than any earthly thing
So won’t You reign in me again

Lord, reign in me, reign in Your power
Over all my dreams, in my darkest hour

You are the Lord of all I am
So won’t You reign in me again

Lord, reign in me, reign in Your power
Over all my dreams, in my darkest hour

You are the Lord of all I am
So won’t You reign in me again

Step by Step
O God You are my God and I will ever praise You
O God You are my God and I will ever praise You

I will seek You in the morning
and I will learn to walk in Your ways

and step by step You’ll lead me
and I will follow You all of my days

O God You are my God and I will ever praise You
O God You are my God and I will ever praise You

I will seek You in the morning
and I will learn to walk in Your ways

and step by step You’ll lead me
and I will follow You all of my days

I will seek You in the morning
and I will learn to walk in Your ways

and step by step You’ll lead me
and I will follow You all of my days



Oh Lord You’re Beautiful
Oh Lord You’re beautiful

Your face is all I seek
And when Your eyes are on this child

Your grace abounds to me

Oh Lord please light the fire
That once burned bright and clear
Replace the lamp of my first love

That burns with holy fear

Oh Lord You’re beautiful
Your face is all I seek

And when Your eyes are on this child
Your grace abounds to me

And when Your eyes are on this child
Your grace abounds to me

Eyes Open

Here I am
in this place of worship,
Eyes open (eyes open)

drinking in your strength and glory
Eyes open (eyes open)

In your generous love
I’m really living

My lips sing Your praise
I bless Your name (repeat vs)

Here I am
in this place of worship,
Eyes open (eyes open)

drinking in your strength and glory
Eyes open (eyes open)

Lifting my hands
In complete surrender

Lifting my heart
in reverent awe (repeat vs)

Here I am
in this place of worship,
Eyes open (eyes open)

drinking in y our strength and glory
Eyes open (eyes open)

Take a good look
at God’s wonders

they’ll take your breath away

Take a good look
at God’s wonders

they’ll take your breath away
When your eyes are open

Here I am
in this place of worship,
Eyes open (eyes open)

drinking in your strength and glory
Eyes open (eyes open)

Here I am
in this place of worship,
Eyes open (eyes open)

drinking in your strength and glory
Eyes open (eyes open)

Oh, Lord You’re beautiful
Your face is all I seek

and when Your eyes are on this child
Your grace abounds to me

The Blessing

The Lord bless you and keep you
Make His face to shine upon you 

and be gracious to you
The Lord turn His face toward  you

and give you peace

Amen
Amen, Amen

Amen
Amen, Amen


